
Easter 2020

“ Christ is risen, and the demons are   fallen.  

  Christ is risen, and life reigns.  

  Christ is risen, and not one dead remains in the grave.  

  O Death, where is your sting? O Hell, where is your victory?”  (St. John Chrysostom) 

Our dear brethren in the Resurrected Christ,  

Our Resurrected Christ you save us from the chaos, from the deep monster of the 
darkness and placed us into the abundant Light of Your Kingdom. You made us 
all light. The Father is Light, the Son is Light and the Holy Spirit is Light. We 
became light, we the wretched and sinful. You have honored us as invited to the 
Heavenly Mystical Supper of Your Endless Kingdom. 

And we the ungratefuls in return, hid Your Resurrection. We were paid with the 

silver coins of our ambition, of our unfaithfulness, of our secularization, and 
instead of confessing the true fact of Your Resurrection, we preferred to conceal 

the Truth, impose silence and to ban the panegyric celebration of the Only Real 
Pascha with the cheer : “Christ is Risen! Truly He is Risen!”And much more 



by celebrating the Paschal Divine Liturgy and the participation of the orthodox in 

the Sacrament of the Holy Communion! 

Neither one Nicodemus, nor one Joseph dared “to go to Pilate and ask for 
the Body of Jesus”,  “the Life of all”, to anoint it with precious myrrh and to 

bury It venerably into His Holy Tomb. 

Not even one…!!! Woe to our unfaithfulness, woe to our betrayal! Have mercy on 
us Lord! Do not hold this sin. Give us tears of repentance to wasn’t away shame 

and disgrace. Revealing signs! Lord, you are the Head of the New Church of 
Grace and You will certainly cleanse your Holy Church from all of us the 

unworthy and cowards “for the fear of the Jews”, because the Ark of the Grace 
has to save the people and not to lead them to loss and to scandalism, to close the 

doors to the Sacraments and to let them depart from this life without Holy 
Confession, without Divine Liturgy and without Holy Communion.  

Our Resurrected Lord, save us once more and show, in our Orthodox Church, 

Saints, Confessors and witnesses of the Light of Your Holy Resurrection. 

With deepest sorrow and grief, my brethren, with a loud voice we address to you 
the “Christ is Risen! Truly He is Risen!”. 

Be patient,  “ The Lord is at hand. He is coming and His days shall not be 

prolonged.” 

                        With our love in Resurrected Christ, 
                                                the smallest Abbess Pavlina and the sisters   
  


